
STATE OF MONTANA 
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 

EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 29-81 

EXECUTIVE ORDER DESIGNATING THE STATE OF MOXTANA 
AS A PARTY TO THE NORTHWEST INTERSTATE COMPACT 

ON LOW-LEVEL RADIOACTIVE WASTE MANAGEMENT 

WHEREAS, the 47th Legislature passed House Joint Resolution 

(HJR) Number 42 which provides that the Governor may negotiate an 

interstate compact with the State of Washington and other interested 

western states to provide for regional disposal facilities for low-level 
.‘~,. 

radioactive wastes; and 

WHEREAS, HJR 42, authorized the Governor to designate Montana 

as a party to the Northwest Interestate Compact on Low-Level Radio- 

active Waste Management on a temporary basis for the purpose of al- 

lowing continued disposal of Montana-generated low-level wastes at the 

Hanford, Washington disposal site; and 

WHEREAS, HJR 42 authorizes Montana to enter into the Compact 

until the date of final adjournment of the 48th Session of the Montana 

Legislature or July 1, 1.983, whichever occuu-s first; and 

WHEREAS, this state has responsibilities regarding management and 

disposal of low-level radioactive waste generated by non-federal ac- 

tivities within its borders; and 

WHEREAS, low-level radioactive waste can be most safely and 

efficiently managed and disposed of on a regional basis; and 

WHEREAS, the development of regional solutions to low-level radio- 

active waste management and disposal problems has been recommended 

by the National Governors’ Association; studies by the National Con- 

ference of State Legislatures and by the State Planning Council, and 



HJR 42, hereby designate the State of Montana as an active party to 

the h’orthwest Iritewstate Compact an iw-Level Radioactive Waste 

FvIanagement until the date of final adjournment of the 48th Session of 

the Montana Legislature or July 7, 1983, whichever occurs first. A 

copy of the Compact is marked as Attachment A, and attached hereto, 

and by this reference incorporated herein. 

This order shall take effect immediately. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF: 

TED SCHWINDEN, Governor 
y&7&t/ 2 y /q// 

Attest: 

TERMIRE, Secretary of State 



c 

wNORTKWEST INTERSTATE COnPACT ON . 
‘~._- LOU-LEVEL RAUOACTIVE WASTE HANACEKENT 

v 

“ARTICLE’.1 -- ,Policy and Purpose 

“The party states recognize that low-level radioactive wastes are gencr- 
ated by essential activities and services that,benefj.t the citizens of the 
states- It is further recognized that the protection aE the health and 
safety of the citizens of,the party states and the most economical manage- 
ment of low-level radioactive wastes can be 

~~ 
accomplished through cooper- -~ 

ation of the states in minimizing the amount of handling and transportation 
required to dispose of such wastes and through the cooperation of the 
states in providing facilities that serve the region. It is the policy of 
the party states to undertake the necessary cooperation to prote~ct the 
health and safety of the citizens of the party states and to provide for 
the most economical management of low-level radioactive wastes on a con- 
tinuing basis. It is the purpose of this compact to provide the means for 

:‘.- 

such a cooperative effort among the party states so that the protection of 
the citizens of the states and the maintenance of the viability of the 

‘stat&’ econom?es will be enhanced while sharing the .responsibilities of .- 
radioactive low-level waste management. .! .- 



“As ~;serl in this com;iact: 
“( 1 j “Facility” means any site, iocation, structure, or property used 

c I Co be used for the storage, treatment, 
excluding Er<lrral waste facilities; 

or disposal 0E low-level waste, 

“(2j “LOG-ievel ~asie” n~zans waste material which cont.,?ins radioactive 
nuclides emiLCi!ig prirnucily beta or gamma radiation, or both, ia concen- 
t.ratlons or quantities chich exceed applicable federal or state standards 
for unrestricted release. Lox-level xaste dces not include waste containing 
n:ore than tf,i! (IO) nanocuries ol Lransllrnnic conLnminatits per gram of mate- 
rial, nor s~~zrlt reactor fuel, nor mdteriai classified as either high-level 
waste or waste which is unsuited for disposal by near-wrface burial under 
any applicable federal regulations; 4 

t.ini:” 
“Grr?crator” rllearls any person, partnership, association, corporn- 

or any other entity whatsoever which, as a pact oE its activities, 
puoducrs low-level radioactive waste; 

“(4) “Host state” means a state in vhich a facility is l.ocatcd. 

“AKTICLZ [II -- H egulatory Pratt ices 

“Each party state hereby agrees to adopt practices which wili require 
low-level waste shipments orig&nating within its borders and destined for J 
facility within another party stale?o conform to tbc applicable packagi.ng 
and tWlsportation requiremenLs and regulations of the host state. Such 
practices shall include: 

‘l(l), tiaintaining an inventory of aI generators within then. state that. 
have shipped or expect to ship lox-level waste to facilit&s in another 
party state; 

and 
“(2) Periodic unannounced inspection of the premises of such generators 

the waste management activities thereon; 
“(33 Authorization of 

shipped, and a requirement 
the containers in which such waste ma) be 

authorized by the state; 
that generators use only that type, of container 

“(4) Assurance that inspections of the carriers 
waste 

which transport such 
are conducted by - proper authorities, 

action taken for violations; 
and appropriate enforcement 

“(5) After receiviyg nolzification’from a host state that a generalor 
vithir. the party 
portntion standards, 

state is in violation of applicable packagi.ny, or trans- 
the parly sta~c will take appropriate acti.orl to assure 

that. such violari.ons do not recur. Such action may include inspection 0 E 
every individual low-lrvcl tSaste shipment by that generator. 

“Each parLy state may impost ~fres upon generators and shippers to 
recover the cost oE the inspections nud other practices nn&zr ~1ji.s arti~clc. 
h’othirlg in this article shall be cons~rucd to limit any party sL3tc’s 
authority to impose additional or more stringent standards on generators or ~ 
carriers than those rerluirrtl unrlcr LItis arLiclc. 



“AXf1CI.K IV .-- R cgiowll F3cil ities 

” (3) UilLiL Such Liili? as p.~r,\gf,lp1: (2) <I! :lrticlr: TV takes effect, 
!;lci.tities located in any p.lrty state rn~y ~cc~.it: ti)w;-level x.lsLe generated 
qucside of any of the party states only if sl:ch r;.lste is accompanied by a 
certificate of compliance issued by an offici.?l of the state in which such 
vaste shipment originated. Such ceccificatc rh;~ll t,c in such Form as may be 
required by the host state, and shall cont;lin XL le.lst the Eollowing: 

“(A) The generator’s name aizd address; 
“(8) A description of thexontents of the lowlevel waste container; 
‘I(C) A statement that the -l&-level caste being shipped has been ‘i’ 
inspected by the oEficia1 who issued the ccrlificate or by his agent or 
by’a -representative of the United States nuclear regulatory commission, 
and found to have been packaged in. compliance with appli.cable federal 
regulations and such additional requirements as may be &posed by the 
host state; 

“CD) A binding agreement.‘by the state of origin to reimburs‘e any party 
state for any li.ability or expcnsc incurred as a resuLt of an acciden- 
tal release oft such waste during sbipmcnt or after such waste reaches 
the facility. 

“(4) Each. party state~‘shal1 cooperate with the other party states ins 
determining the appropriate site of any facility that might be requi.r:ed 
rli thin the region compXscd of LllC party statps, in order to maximize 

public health and safety while minimizing the use of any one (I) party 
state as the host of such facilities on a permclncnt. hnsis. Each party state 
further. agrees that decisions regarding low-level waste management facili- 
tics in their region will be reached though a pod Ezcith process whicll 
txkes into account the burdens borne by each of the party states as well as 
the benefits each has received. 

“(5) The party states recognize that the issue of hazardous chemical 
waste management is similar in many respects to that of low-level waste 
management. Therefore, in consideration of the state of.blashington allow- 
ing access to its low-level.waste disposal facility by generators i.n. other 
,X! rl,y states, party sCates swh as Oregon and Idaho which host hazardotis 
i:hemical Gaste disposal facilities will allow access to such facilities by 
generators within other party states. Nothing in this compact shall be con- 
strued to prevent any party state from limiting the nature and type of 
hnznrdous chcwical or low-lcvcl wc~slcs to he acc:c!pted at Cacil.ities within 
its borders or from ordering the closure of such facilities, so long as 
such action by a host state is applied equally to all ,generators wi.thi~n the 
cegi.on comprised of the party states. 

“(6) Any host state may establish a schedule of fees and requirements 
rcl<?ted to i6.s facility,.,to assure that closure, perpetual care, and 
maintenance and contingency,,r’~q?lirements are met, including adequate bond- ^, 



“M1‘1CLE V -- Northwest. I,(~;-Level. Sisste Compact Con,mnitter 

“The governor oi each partly state shall designate one (1~) official of 
that state as the persori responsible for adnini~tr;!?ion al tl1i.s compact. 
The officials so designnte4 shall together comprise the northwest low-level 
waste co:np;li:t. commi.ttcc. The coxmittce sh;rll I~ICPL 2s required to conside? 
matters arising ur.der this compact. The psr:ics shal~l inform the committee 
of existing regulations concerning !ow-level waste m2uagemrnt in t.hei~r 
sEltes, and shall afEord all parties a reasonahlc op?artunity to review and 
conment upon any proposed mo<lificc!tions in soch rqulations. Notwithstand- 
ing any provision of article I\’ to the contrary;‘the committee may enter 
into arrangements with states, provinces, individxsl generators, or region- 
21 compact enti.ties outside the region comprised of thr pncry states for 
access to f;lcilities on such terms 17~4 conditions 25 the comuittee may deem 
appropriate. However, it shall require a two-thirds (Z/3) vote of all such. 
illclllbers, including Lhe allirmativc voCe of the wcmlzr of auy party st.atc in 
w;h;,ch a facility affected by such arr.yngemrnt is located, for the committee 
to enter into such arraugement. 

r 
"ARTICLE VI -7 Eligililc P:lrLics nil11 ECIvctivr Date 

i 
“cl-). Each of the following states is eligible to become a party to this 

compact: Alaska, Hawaii, Idaho, llobtana, Oregon, Utah, .&shington, and 
Wyoming. As to any eligible party, this compact shall~bccome effective. . 
upon enactment into law by that party, but it shali. not become initially 
effective until enacted into law by two (2) states. Any ‘party’state may 
wi.thdraw from this coq’hct by enacting a statute repealing its approval. 

“(2) After the compact has initially taken efEcct pursuant to paragraph 
(1) of this article, any eligible party state may become a party to this 
compact by the execution of an executive order by the governor of the 
state. Any state which becomes a party in this manner shall cease to be a 
party upon the final>djournment of the next general or regular session of 
its J.egi.slature or July 1, 1983, whichever occurs first, unless the compact 
has by then been enacted as a statute by that state. 

“(3) Paragraph (‘2) of article IV of this conpact sh~J.1 take effect on 
July 1, 1983, if consent is given by congress. AS provided in pub1j.c law 
96.573, congress may withdraw its consent to,the compact after every five 
(5) year period. 

“ARTICIX VI1 -- Severabi 1.i ty 

“If any provision of this compact, Or its application to any person or 
circunlst2llce, is held to be invalid, all other provi.si.ons of this compact, 
and the application of all of. its provisions to all other p&rsons and 
circumstances, sllaP1 remain valid; and to this ;?nd the provisions Of ttti.s 
conpct are severable.” 


